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CHAPTER VIII Continued
WAS many days bofore the outward

IT at the, lesson ho had learned had
led him, while the Impression upon his
mind waa one that was to remain with him
for lit. Never again did ho uselessly tempt
fate. Ho took long chances often In his
after life, but only when the taking of
chanced mlRlit further tho attainment of

f

ifiji

ome cherished end and always thereafter
ho. practiced Dole vaultlnc.

Pnr several days the boy and tho ano lay
f1ip while the former recovordd from tho

'. painful wounds by tho sharp
.! thorns. Xho Rrcat anthropoid licked tho

'wounds of his human friend, nor, aside
from thin, did they receive any other troat- -

.' went; but soon they healed, for healthy
F flh nnlrf.IMv rnmreR ltKQII.

Jack'a

" When the boy felt nt BBalil they contln- -
d their Journey toward tho coast, and

' i once moro his mind Wan filled with plcaa- -
,s8 urab!,e antlclp.itlon.

m

Kiiirf

KVre,

Indicted

Ana at last tno mu-B- nt

came. Thoy were pnsslng through a
jfltansled forest when tho boy's sharp eyes
"Moiieoveicd frofn tile lower branches through

.,jftrariJch 'ha wau traveling an old but well- -

'Jeaplng tho spoor o( man, of white men;
for nmtjftg the prints ed feet were tho

'jyeU-dofiiie- out(lne!i of, JBuropoan-mad- o

boots,
The tTall, which marked tho passaga- - of

a feoo'd-slz- company pointed north at
right, angles to tho courfco the boy and the
ripe weft) taking townrd the coast

Doubtless those whlto men knew, the
nearest coast settlement. They might even

V; be headed for It now. At nny" rate, it would
B be wor.th, while overtaking them, oven If
BsH nnlv tny thn tilftnatlrn nf tnpttnir flcrnln

sreatures of hin own kind.
BLn The lad waa all excitement, palpltaht
B . with eatrerneas to ho off in pursuit. Akut

k. demurred. He wanted nothing of men. To
vhlm the boy was a, fellow apo, for he wbb

the son of tho king of tho apes. Ho tried
to dissuade the lad, tqillwr him that noon

i they should come upon a t ilbo of their own
) fo)1: where some d.iy when ho vn3 older tho

- boy should be king, ns Ills father had before
, him.

Out Jack was obdurate, He Insisted that
pe Wanted to see white men again. Ho

" wanted to send a message, to his parents.
., 'Akut listened, and an he listened the intul-- i

Hon of the beast huggented the truth to him
--the boy was planning to return to his

ewn Hind.
. The thought tilled the, old apo with sor-
row, He loed the.tl.ov an hn had loved the
father,' with tho laynlly and faithfulness of.
8. hound fnr Itu niAvi. i 111 lllu Him' hrnltl

flu and his. ape heart ho had nursed the hope
Hr that he and t.io lad would never be sen- -

Rffted.
He saw his fondly cherished plans fading

way, and yet ho remained loyal to tho lad
and to his wishes. Though 'disconsolate, h
cave in cq inc. uoy a ncuimnation to pursue
the .safari of flie whlto men, accompanying
Wm upon what-h- believed would be their
last Journey toccther. . j

The spoor wan. but, a couple of dayu old
when the twp dtatfovccd t, whicli meant
thaL'ttye slow-nioVI- caravan wns only a
few hours distant fioirf them, whoso trained

nd Agile mutclen could carry them swiftly
thMjugh the brandies atxjve thl tangled tip.
''yjpoivth which had ininmldd, the. progress
eFtheladenod carriers of the whit men.

The b'oy wau'fit the lead, excitement and
ntlclpatlon c.arryng him ahead of his com-

panion, to whplu the attainment o( their
goal aneant only twrepw. And It was the
boy VtIio first, say the rear guard of the
Wrayan. and the whlto men ha had been so
mx(oub to ovet-takq-

.

'Ptumbllng a!loijg the tangled trail of those
head, a, dozen heavily laden blacks, who,

front fatigue or oI(dcsj, had dropped be-
hind, were belp nrpdflcd by jhe black

of the guard, kicked when they
Une nd then roughly jerked to their feet
fndhuitled onWaid, On either side walked

giant white man, whpse heavy hlond
eeardrf Ttltnost obliterated their counte-finc- i,

i

U)4,,bo'inflp8 formed a glad cry of salt-tatlo- n

at his eyes (lrsy discovered; th whites
--a ta-y- ; tha,t was never uttered, for almost

Immediately fte witnessed that 'Which turned
Ws happiniaa to anger as he say that-bot-

th whlyi men were wielding hejavy whip
brutally vpap, tho naked pacta of the poor
d'vljs staggering along beneath loads that
"cvull hay overtaxed th atrength and cn
dhninca of strong man at the beglpnlog of

Jiew day
ilSvery now and theij tho rear guard and

the white men utist apprehensive glances
rearward, as thodgt momentarily expecting
th materlalli.-ttifi- i o( spnie.
flanger from that quarter. The boy had
Paused after hla (rsit flight of the caravan,
and nojr wa following- - slowly In the wftke,

the sordid, brlital spectacle.
jPrwerjtJy Aku panja up with him To

Ine beat there Uvas les of horfor In the
f'fh than tp tho lad; yet vn the great

P growled benoath his breath st itselewi
torturn blua inllicted unoi) the. helpless
W,Vea,

'Moqkec at the, bay. QW that he had
pausftj up wthj the creatures of i own
WMi why was It that ho did not rush, for-W- d

and greet them? He put the question
a hhi eomuaniojt.

hy ar lUnda,'- - ntuttered the boy. "I
would not travel with such as they, for U
I did J should set upon them and Kill them
loa first tune they beat the r people as they
W btatlwc. them now. Uut." ha addeo.
after a. znoment-- thouirht. "I can ask them

Sjfc- - J 'whrtrfaboms of th nearest port, and
wiii, akui, we can leave tflew.- -

W aiaila no reply, b4 U boy

swung to the ground nhd started nt a briskMrtit th?lftrl- - H wn "hundred
ww?f. Pefhapa, when one of thowhila cftBht sight of hlni.

levelltlg his r fle imin 4h. i.... Jj ..- -
T?.? es or ,ra

n.r i i i
Rnu lal"n 'eaves against

white nnd the black soldiers of the rearguard wcro firing hysterically at him.
Jack leaped behind ft tree, unlilt. Days,

naa filled Carl Jcnsen And Sven Malblhnw th Jangling nervra and their native boys
wJi u'"'M?nl"S trror. Hvery hew note

B0Und'l t" Ihelr frightenedears the.
lntl.

coming of the sheik and his blood,thirsty followers.
Tey W4r? ln a bu,e funtt' ttn the Bightor naked white watrlor stepping silentlyout of the Jungle through which they hadJust passed had been a surtlclent shock to
l.l?ln ctlon n11 u fen nerve, energy

of Malblhn, who had been the first to --co
the strange apparition. And Malblhn'sshout and shot had set the others going.

When their nervous energy had spent It-

self, and they enmo to take stock of whatthey had been fighting, It developed that
Malblhn Alone had eoen anything clearly.
Several of the blacks aVerred that they, too,
had obtained a good View of he creature,
but their descriptions of It varied so greatly1
that Jcnssen. who had eeen nothing him-
self, was Inclined to be n trine skeptical.

Ono of tho blacks Insisted that the thing
had been It feet tall, with a man's bodv
and tho head of an elephnht. Another had
seen three Immense Arabs with huge, black
beards; but when, nfter conquering their
nervousness, tho roar guard ndvnnced upon
the enemy's position to investigate, they
found nothing, for Akut and tho boy had
retreated out of range of the unfriendly
guns.

Jack was dlshcnrtcned and sad. He had
not entirely recovered from the depressing
effect of the unfriendly reception he had
rocelvod at tho hands of tho blacks, and
now ho had found an oven more hostile
one accorded him by men of hla own color.

"The lesser beasts flee from me In ter-roi- ,"

he murmured half to himself; "tho
greater beasts nro ready to tear me to
pieces at sight Black men would kill me
with their spears or arrows. And now
white men, my own kind, have fired upon
and driven me away,

"Are all tho creatures of the world my
enemies? Has the son of Tarzan no friend
other than Akut?"

Tho old ape drew closer to tho boy.
"There are the great apeB," ho said.

"They only will bo the friends of Akut's
trlend, Only tho great apes will welcome
tho son of Tarznn. You have Been that
men want nothing of you. Let us go now
nnd continue our search for the great apes

our people "
The langungo of tho great apca Is n com-

bination of monosyllabic gutturals, ampli-
fied by gestures and signs. It may not be
literally translated Into human speech, but
as near as may bo this Is what Akut said
to the boy.

Tho two proceeded in silence for some
tlmo after Akut had spoken, Tho boy was
Immersed In deep thought bitter thoughts
In which hatred nnd revenge predominated.

Finally ho spoke. "Very well, Akuti' he
said, "we, will find our friends, the grcnt
apes."

Tho anthropoid was overjoyed, but ho
Lgavo no outward demonstration or nis

pleasure. A low grunt waa nia oniy re-

sponse and a moment later ho had leaped
nimbly upon a small and unwary rodent
that had been surprised at n fatal-distanc-

from Its iburrbw. Tearing tho unhappy
creature In two, Akut handed tho lion's
share to the lad.

CHAPTER IX
Tho Orent Apes

YEAR had passed since the two SwedesA had been driven In terror from tho
jiavngo .country whero the nholk held sway.
Little' Merlem still played with Oeokh, lav-

ishing all her childish love upon the now
almost hopelesB ruin of what had never,
even In Its palmiest days, possessed een a
alight degree of loveliness.

But to Merlem Qeeka was nil that was
sweet and adorable She carried to the
deaf ears oftlie bartered ivory head nil her
sorrows, nil her hopes, all her ambitions;
for ovon In tho face of hopelessness. In the
clutohes of tho dread authority from which
there .was no escape, llttlo Merlem yet
cherished hopes and nmbltlons.

It Is true that her nmbltlons wero rnthor
nebulous In form, consisting chiefly of a
deslra to escape with Oeeka to some remoto
nnd unknown spot where there wero no
sheiks, no Mabunus where el adrea could
And no entrance, and where she might play
all day surrounded only by Dowers and
birds and the harmless little monkeys play-
ing In tho trcetops.

The sheik had been away for a long time,
conducting a caravan of ivory, skins nnd
rubber far Into tho north. The Interim had
boen ono of great peace for Merlem It Is

true that Mabifny, had still been with her.
to plikh or beat her as the mood seized

tho Nlllnlnouj old hag; but Mabunu una
only ono. When the shell' was theio alfo
thtrp were two of thorn, nnd thq sheik was
Mrortgor wid mora brutal even than Mn- -

"illt'tlo Merlem often wondered why tho
grim old man hnted her Ho. It Is true that
ho wau cruel and unjufct to nil with whom

ho c.uno In contact; but to Merlem he re-

served his grentest cruelties, his most stu-

died Injustices. 4

Today-- Merlem was squatting at the foot

tif a large tree which grew Inside tho palls-ad- o,

close to the edge 'of the village She

was fashioning a ,tentvof,.leaves for Oeeka.
BeforS the tent were some plecea of wood

and smart leaves and a few atones. T..ese
were tho household utensils. Oeeka was
cooking 'dinner. " '

As the little Blrl played, (the prattled con-

tinuously to propped In a
bItttng position with a couple of twigs. She

absorbed In the domestic du- -,

'"of qeeka--- o much so that she did not

he centle swaying of the branches
n? th tree above m a hey bent to
?l,e body of a feature that had entered
them ktcnl'hlly frdm the JunBle.

In happy gr.once the, little glr played

on 'wlille.from above ,tyvo bteady eyes
down P?" 1rrunbllnklng.

There was none other than the

mtk rirl In this part cftM llta.. which
been almost deserted since the sheik

lad loft lorigVonth-tWeWr- Wn
ndTutdnHtheUjM,ngl.. n hour's march

rom"dthevl..age.ethe sheik was leading his
returning caravan homeward. r

A year had' passed' since tho whites men
And flred Ulm the lad hd Jr ven him1

bSck into tnVjungle to take up hla search
remaining ereatvjrea to whom

for thV only
for companionship the

ha m'ght look
months, the two had wan-dwe- d

at apw,
eitw?d. rtePr tnt0 the

llTha'year had done much for the boy--tJS- ng

hla already mW niuscbja o

E7ol steel, developing his woodcraft tq
5Wn wheTreK verged upon the uncanny,
Meeting his arboreal Instincts and traln-- i

n the of both natural and ar-'c- S

weapons "of offense and defense.
at last preature ofl".,ffikLii nowerannd mental cun- -

mflPYl "' L.... ....
waABtlllTW a so great

the ibwerful anthro-- w,

ha often engaged fn mlmlo
.nip 'hli strength

m ? rhv "'.SS5r S Wcfc'r better fitted
? the warfare of

man" or "iWU r Wp
to nroftt by the Kajons of a. master.

band ot thta two weirded for
species of pe to which

AkT beloS they llved'upon the. beat the
lungle afforded Anttlope and bra fell
to th tow's spear, or were dragged down

ttte powerful beasts, of pray whobv
iiied W h froTO 9oml oveyhangtng'

" ambuh of tin uad,,-Jpt- h

bfWtb tratt to the watr-ho- l or

thfirp6lt of l0Prt th ka4
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ntss of the youth, but the wearing of it
had not been dictated by" any promptings
of modesty. With the rifle-sh- of the
White men showering about him, he had
reverted to the navagerV of the heart that
la Inlirerit in each of Ms, but that flamed
mote strongly In this hoy whose father had
been raised a beast of prey.

Ite' wore his, leopard Bkln s.t first In
respdnee to a, desire to parnda a trpphy
of Mi prowees, for ho had slain tha leopard
with his knife In a linhd-to-han- d combat.
He saw that tho Bkln va beautlfdl, which
appealed to his barbaric sense of orrta
mentation) and when It stlttened and later
commenced to decompose because of his
having no knowledge of how to euro or' tan
It, It was with Borrow and regret that he
discarded It.

Later, when he chanced upon n lone blaok
warrior wearing the counterpart of It,
soft and clinging nnd beautiful from proper
curing, It required but an Instant to leap
from above upon the shoutddra of the

black, 'sink a keen blade Into
hls.henrt nnd become the possessor of the
properly preserved hide.

There were no nhor-qunl- of conscience.
In the Jungle1 might Is right, nor does It
take long to Inculcate this axiom In the
nilnd of a Jungle-dwell- ?, regardless of
what his past training may have been.
That the blaok would have Wiled him had
Ite, "ad the chance, the boy knew full well.

Neither he nor the blaok was any more
sacred than tho lion or the buffalo, the
zebra or the doer, nr nnv Miliar nf th
oountless creatures who warned or Btunk
or flew or wriggled through the dark maaes
of the forest. Haoh had but n single llfo,
which vaa Bought by many. The greater
number of enemies slain, tho hotter chanceto prolong that life.

So tho boy smiled and donned tho finery
of tho vanquished, nnd went his way with
Akut, searching, always searching for the
elusive anthropoids who wor6 to welcomo
uiem witn open nrm.

And at last they found them. Deep In
that. Jungle, burled far from tho .sight ofman, they came upon such another llttlo
natural arena as had witnessed the wildceremony of the Dum-Du- In which theboys father had taken part long years
before.

First, at a great distance, they heard tho
beating of the drum of tho great apos.
They wcro sleeping In tho Bafety of a hugo
tieo when tho booming sound smote upon
their cars. Both awoko at once.

Akut was the first to Interpret tho strong
cadence.

"The great apes!" he growled. "They
danoo tho Dum-Du- Come, Korak, Bon
ot,Tarzan, let us go to our people."

Months beforo Akut had given the boy
a name of his own choosing, since ho
cou d not mas'er tho man-glve- n name of
Jack. Kornk '.s near ns It may be Inter-plead Into hua-- n speech. In tho language
oi tho apes It means Killer.

Now the Killer rose upon tho branch
of the great tree where ho had been sleep-
ing with his back braced against the
atom. He stretched his lithe young muscles,
the moonlight Altering through tho foliage
fiom .above dappling his brown skin withllttlo patches of light.

Tho ape. too, stood up, half Bquattlng
nfter tho manner of his kind. Low growls
rumbled from tho bottom of his deep chestgrowlf of excited anticipation. Tho boy
growled In hnrmony with tho ape.

Then the anthropoid slid aoftly to thegiound. Close by, ln the direction of thebooming drum, lay n clearing which they
must cross. The moon flooded It withsilvery light.

Half erect, tho great apo shufflod Into tho
full glare of the moon. At his side, swing-
ing gracefully along In marked contrast
to the awkwardness of hla companion, strode
tho boy, the dark, shaggy coat of tho one
brushing against tho smooth, clear skin
of the other,

Tho lad was hummlnc now n music-ha- ll

air .that had found Its way to tho
forns,4 of the great Hngllsh public schoolthat ,waa to. see him no niorp, Ho washappy and expectant. Tlnj moment he
had looked forward to for.so lorig was
about to be reallxed

Ho was coming Into his own. He was
coming home As the months had dragged
or flown nlong, retarded or spurred onas privation or adventure predominated,
thoughts of his own home, while oft re-
curring, had become less vivid. The old
life had grown to soom more like a dream
than a reality, and the balking of his
determination to reach the coast nnd re-
turn to London had finally thrown tho
hope of realization so remotely Into tho
future thnt It. too, now seemed little more
than a pleasant but hopeless dream.

Now all thoughts of London and civiliza-
tion were crowded so far Into the back-
ground of his brain that they might as
well have been nonexistent. Kxcept for
form and mental development, he waa as
much an ape as the great, fierce creatureat his side

In the exuberance of his Joy he slapped'
hib companion roughly on the side of his
head. Half In anger, half In play, theanthropoid turned upon him, his tangB
bnrod nnd glistening. Long, hairy armsreached, out to selzo him; and, as they
had doiio n thousand times before, the two
clinched In mimic battle, rolling upon thejwnrd, striking, growling and biting, though

closing their teeth In more than nrough pinch.
It was wondernus practice for them both.

Tho boy brought Into play wrestling tricks
that ha had learned at school, and many
of these Akut learned to use and to foil,jnd from the ape the boy learned the
methods that had been handed down to
Akut from some comriion nncestor gf themboth, who had roamed the teeming earth
When ferns were trees and crocodiles were
birds.

But there was one art tho boy, possessed
which Akut could not master, though he
did achieve fair proficiency In It for anape boxing. To have his bulklike charges
stopped and crumpled with a suddenly
planted list upon the end of his snout, or--

painful Jolt in the short ribs, always
surprised Akut. It angered him, too; andat such times his mighty Jaws came nearer
tn closing In the soft flesh of hla friend thanat uny other, for he was still an apo, with
nn ape'a short temper and brutal Instincts.

But the dllllculty was to catch his tor-
mentor while hln rago lasted, for when
he lost his head und rushed madly Into
close quarters with the boy, ho discovered
that the stinging Mil of blows released
upon him always found their mark and ef.fectually stopped him effectually and pain-
fully.

Then he wouM withdraw, growling vic-
iously, backing away with grinning Jaws
distended, to sulk tor an hour or so,

Tonight they did not box. Just for a
moment or two they wrestled playfully until
the scent of Sheeta, the panther, brought
them to their feet, alert and wary. The
great cat was passing thrpugh the Jungle
In front of them. For a moment It pausad,
listening. The boy nnd the ape growled
rnenaclpgly In chorus, and the carnivore
moved on. '

Then the two took up tlielr JoUrnny to-

ward the sound of tha IJum-Du- Louder
and louder came (be beating of the drum.
Now, at least, they could hear the growling
ot the dancing apes, and strong to their
nostrils came the scent of their kind. The
lad trembled with, excitement. The. hair
down Akut's ap'ne stiffened the symptoms
ot happiness and angor are often similar.

.Silently they crept through tha Jungle
aa they titered the meotlng-plac- o of tho
ape. Now they were in tne trees, worm-In- s

their way forward, alert for sentinels.
Presently, through a break ln the follaxe.

tha scene burst upon the eager eyes of tho'
boy. To Akut It waa a ranuuar one; Dut to
Korak it waa all new. His nerves tingled
at the savage sight Tha great bulls were
dancing In tha moonlight, leaping in an lr- -
regular circle aoout tne u earmen
drum, about which three old females aat,
beating Its resounding top with sticks wprn
smooth by lopg years ft use.

Akut, knowlnjf the temper and customs
of hi kind, was too wl.e to make their
presence known untU the fremy of the
dance had passed After tha drum was
oulet and the bellies of the tribe well filled,
h would hall them. Then would coma a
urly, aft" which he and Korak would b
ScciPtsd tnta membership by th eomomn
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Hy, Thers might be those who would ob-

ject, but such could be overoomo by brute
force, of which he and the lad had an ample
surplus.

For weeks, possibly months, tlielr pres-
ence might cause g suspicion
among otherB of tho tribes but eventually
they would become as born brothers to
these strange npes.

Ho hoped that thoy had been among those
who had known Tarzan, for that woujd help
In tho Introduction of the lad and In tho
consummation of Akut's dearest wish that
Korak should becomo king of the apes. It
was with dimoulty, however, that Akut kept
the boy from rushing Into tho midst of the
dancing anthropoids an net that would
have meant tha Instant extermination of
them both, since the hysterical freniy Into
which the great apes work themselves
durlnr the performance of their strange

l rites Is of such ft nature that even tho moit
ierocious ot tne cnrnrvorn mvo iiicm "
wide berth at such times.

Ab tho moon'dcotlhcd nlowly townrd tho
lofty, follagod horizon of the nmphtthestre
the booming of the drum decreased, and
lessened were the exertions of the dancers
until, at last, tho final note was struck nnd
the huge bensts turned to fall upon the
feast they had dragged hither for tho orgy.

From what ho had Been nnd hea,rd, Akut
was able to explain to Korak that tho rites
proclaimed the choosing of n now king, nnd
he pointed out to tho boy tho massive figure
of tho shaggy monarch, como Into hlB king-

ship, no doubt, na many human rulers have
come Into theirs by tho murder of his pre-

decessor.
When the npes had filled their bellies and

many ot them had Bought tho bases of the
trees to curl up In slecri, Akut plucked
Kornk by the arm.

CONTINUED MONDAY.

125,000 WILL ATTEND

MILITARY FIELD MASS

AT LEAGUE ISLAND

Ceremony Under Auspices of
Army and Navy Union at

Navy Yard to Be Held
Tomorrow

EXPECT MANY NOTABLES

Arrangements wero completed today for
the military field Maes ot tho Army nnd
Navy Union, which will bo celebrated to-

morrow at the League Island Navy Ynrd.
In order to care for the immense number
of persons who will attend tho Mass
several changes havo been mado In tho
nrrangements of the grounds nnd In trnnslt
facilities for moro' remoto sections of the
city. The altar this year is erected about
BO feet nearer tho marine bnrracks than
It was last year.

Aksurances have been given by Tradlo;
Managor Ityan, of the Philadelphia, Hapld
Tianslt Company, that there will bo care
run ort a half-minu- schedule on 12th
street, from 7 a. m. A special steamboat
will bo run from Tncony, stopping nt
Hrldesburg and Allegheny avenue, nnd
docking nt tho navy yard at 10.50 o'clock,
10 minutes beforo the HaBa will begin.

Tho attendance Is expected to reach at
least 126,000. Estimates made last year
by offlcors at the navy yard placed the at-

tendance at more than 100,000 and a greater
number of persons will bo present tomor-
row.

Hear Admiral William S. Benson, Chief
of Naval Operations; Joseph W. Tumulty,
secrotary to President Wilson, nnd other
offlclalB will leato Washington on a special
train, arriving In time for the Mass. Twenty
thousand Knights of Columbus, 7000 mem-

bers of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
and delegations from Catholic organiza-
tions In New York, Baltimore, Washington-an-

Atlnntlo City will attend.
The Rev. Thomas J. Ityan, rector of St

nose of Lima's Church, Kddystone, former
chaplain of the army, will be celebrnnt of
the Mass. Tho deacon will be tho nev.
William J. Lallou. of St. John tho Evan-
gelist's Church, and the subdeacon will be
the Itev. W. J. Casey, of the Ascension.

The Ilev. James A. Dalton, rector of the
Church of Our Lady of Mount Carmel nnd
chaplain of the Department of Pennsylva-
nia, Army and Navy Union, will bo the
master of ceremonies. The Rev. John A.
Kane will be rslBtant master of cere-

monies. Captau Thomas P. McKeghney Is
chairman of tv Committee on Arrange-
ments. John J. Rahllly la chairman of the
Citizens' Committee.

The sermon will be preached by the Rt.
nev. Monslgnor Henry P. Drumgoole, LL.
D., rector of St. Charles' Seminary, Over-broo- k.

ARCHBISHOP DEDICATES
$00,000 CHURCH SCHOOL

Impressive Ceremony Hold nt Our
Lady of Consolation

The J60.000 granite school of the Church
of Our Lady of Consolation, on East Chest-
nut avenue, Chestnut Hill, was dedicated
this afternoon by Archblsliop Edmond F.
Trendergast with Impressive ceremony. The
new school, which wbb begun a year ago,
Is a two-stor- y structura with six class-
rooms on tha first floor and two more
classrooms and a large auditorium on the
second. The basement Is gUen oyer to, a
largto gymfaslum, fully equipped, and;
rooma lor parisnioner.

Archbishop Prendergast presided at the
dedication, assisted by the Itev. Nicholas
Vasey, rector of, the church, A parade
of school children and the Knights of

and parish societies on East Chest-
nut avenue preceded tho dedication services.

The principal address was made by the
Rev. John E. Flood, assistant superin-
tendent of the schools bf the Philadelphia
dlooese. A band played hymns and pa-

triots alra.
A flag-- of the United States waa pre-

sented on behalf of tho Archbishop Ryan
Asembly, 4th decree, Knights of Columbus,
by William A. Hayes, chief officer of the
'assembly, Dqotor Vasey, the rector, ac-
cepted the flag for the school.

WILLOW GROVE PAUK OPENS
WITH FIUNKO'S ORCHESTRA

--i ' "

First Visit of That .Organization to
Pleasure Ground

Willow Grove Park opened ita Slat sea-
son today. Nahan Franko and his orches-
tra will provida the muato during the early
part of the season, This is Mr. Franko'a
first visit to Willow Grove, and ho will
remain until June. 4, when Arthur Pryor
and his American band will take his place,

On June J5 Victor Herbert and his or
chestra wH follow Pryor, and "will remain
until July 15, Patrick Conway and bis
band are. due then to remain until July 39.
The Philadelphia Operatic Society will as-
sist In furnishing the music during the stay
of an orchectrf, headed by Waialll Lepa, of
this city- - Souoa.' band will be the Una I

attraction st tha aeason.

EVENING LEDGER WILL BE THEME '

OP BORDENTOWN PASTOR'S SERMON

The Rev. Allan N. Nettle-ma- n,

of First Baptist
Ghurch, to Discuss Paper's
Qualities

Reliability in Setting Forth
News, Fairness and .Patri-
otic Spirit Among Topics

The Evekino LEDonn will bo the theme
of a sermon tomorrow. It will be tnken
Into tho province of religion to be used as
the wedge ln n direct Christian challenge.

Tho Ilov, Allan N. Ncttleman, pastor of
the First Baptist Church' of Hordentown,
N. J., will preach on "The ftvonlng Ledger"
tomorrow night at 7.30 o'clock. The ad-
dress will be one of a. scries of popular scr-mo-

entitled "Gleanings' from the News-
stand,'' sermons that have crowded tho
church.

As n preface, the ltoV, Vr. Ncttleman will
give a brief history of the Rvknino
Lnnann, one of the youngest ot tho Jour-
nals, characterized by tho minister ns "al-
ready one of tho most Influential."

The points that ho will take up nro; "Its
reliability as n Bourco of news, tho fairness
nnd pntrlotlo spirit of Its editorial. Its
sympathetic Interestl n the affairs of men,
and Its several features of especial Interest,
Including the splondld pictorial page." A
plain goBpel appeal will close the sermon.

There will be a newsstand In the main
vestibule ot the church to heighten the
Journalistic effect of the evening. Tho
Btnnd will bo In clinrga of n committee of
joung men, who will net ns newsboys. Va-
rious Joiirnnls and other periodicals will bo
on file, Including tho Uvbnino LEOoBn,
which will hnvo as a feature display adver-
tising. At tho closo of tho servlco tho
newsboys will dlstrlbuto Evening; LBDtiRft
souvenirs.

How ho came to chooso tho Eveninci
LEDOEn SB a thomo for a religious appeal
was explained by the Rev. Dr. Nettleman
today.

"It was n conversation between two
women In tho evening of life," ho Bald.
"Neither had boon a, followor of the Christ,
Hut tho middle-age- d daughter of ono of tha
women had Just united with n local church
and It was hor act which was tho topic
of the coneruatlon

" 'I told my daughter that Bhc had dona
right,' said tho mother. 'I should i egret It
oxcecdlnglj' If she should coma down to my
time of life and be ablo to see no more of
goodness In her llfo than I can see In mine
as I rovlew It.'

ADVERTISING TO BE

BOOMED AS A USEFUL

ALLY OF THE CHURCH

Associated Clubs of the World
Plan to Make It a Feature

of Big Convention in
June

MINISTER TAKES LEAD
Clergymen nnd ofllcors of churches, who

aro faced with the problem of filling their
churches, are Interested In the announce-
ment o' the Associated Advertising Clubs
of tho World that a department haa been
allotted at tho 12th annual convention to
be held In Philadelphia next month for tho
thorough study of church publicity.

Tho Rev. Dr. Christian F. Relsncr, of
Now York, has nccopted tho invitation ot
Horbert S. Houston, president of tho asso-
ciation, to fake the leadership, and has

with numerous ciorgymen and
laymen throughout tha country to acquaint
them with tho fact of tho establishment
of the department. Ho has received ac-

ceptances from the following to act as his
associates on the committee In charge: The
Rev. Roy B. Oulld, executive secretary,
Commission on Foderated Movements, Fed-

eral Council of Churchos In America; tho
Rev. Dr. Charles L. Stelslc. sociologist ; tho
Rov. Dr. W. 13. Barton. Congregational
Church. Oak Park. 111.; the Rev. Dr.
P. B. Jenklni, Milwaukee, WIb. ; S.
Harle Taylor, secretary, Board of For-
eign Missions of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church; Bishop William Burt, of Buf-

falo. N. Y ; tho Rev. Dr. C. A. Katon,
Mndlson Avenue Baptist Church, New
York; the Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. f New
Voik; the Itev. J. Whltcomb Brougher. of
the Temple Baptist Church, Los Angeles,
Cal ; the Rov. Floyd W Tomklns. Holy
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church,
Philadelphia, and C "W. McClure, of the
Chicago Ad Club, Chicago, 111

Primarily the purpose ot the depart-
ment will be to discuss means of draw-
ing peopla to church, but In discussing
such a problem the speakers will go Into tho
most minute details. Thoso who have been
eminently successful ln attracting people to
churches that never have prospered will
tell how the;' did It. Some of them used
billposters, otherB made novol Improve-
ments In their churches, others used news-
paper advertisements, others distributed
circulars In their neighborhoods, still others
hung signs ln the hotels and In the rail-
road stations.

"Paul, Wesley, Moody and Booth used
unusual methods to secure a hearing,"
stated Doctor Relsner last week, "and
present church loaders must do the same.
All business, Including banks, charities, pa-

triotic campaigns and special religious
movement advertise nowadays. Why should
the church refuse to regularly draw people
If advertising succeeds In every other line?
It Is a notable fact .that wherever church
publicity has be.en employed to draw people
to a church where a vital gospel Is preached
that church succeeded where It formerly
failed.

"Advertising Is a fine ally. All will ad-

mit that, but the method that la both
and unobjectionable must be dis-

covered, Every line of publicity has devel-
oped specialists and commanded detailed
study nnd careful development except that
to be used by the church. That department
has grown by the spasmodlo activity of In-

dividual ministers and a few laymen. No
qrganlzed effort has been made to develop
It because the church has little money to
develop new movements."

CONGREGATIONALISTS TO MEET

Thirtieth Annual Meeting of Confer-
ence to Open Tuesday

The 30th annual meeting of the Congre-
gational Conference of Pennsylvania will
be held on Tuesdiy, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week tn the Congregational
Church. Glenolden, The general theme, for
dltcusslon will be "Efficiency In tho New
Congregational Program."

Tuesday afternoon, after devotional serv-
ices, will be given to discussing efficiency In
the country parish, the town parish, the city
parish and the State at large. , The speak-
ers on tha last two topics w HI be the Rey,
Clinton B. Adams, of Park Church, Phila-
delphia, and the Rev Charles W-- Carroll,
State superintendent, who haa recently re-

moved to Philadelphia. The sermon will ba
preached on Tuesday evening by tha Rev.
James C. Clutterbuck, of Kansas.

Wednesday morning will be given to re-

ports and business j Wednesday afternoon
to the Women's Missionary Union; Wednes-da- y

evening to addresses. There will ba
sessions morning, afternoon and evening
on Thursday.

War Veterans to Commemorate Battle
The Sid anniversary of tha tattle of New

Market will ba celebrated at Kerteli s Hall,
l!08 Spring Harden street, tonight by mem
br of He. 20th, Pnnsylvanta qvalry A
Relation.
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REV. ALLAN N. NETTLEMAN
Pastor of th6 First Baptist Church,

Bordcntown, N. J.
"Some of us nro going to como down to

tho evening of llfo nnd in Its Bober, re-

flective momenta find thnt memory turns
tho pages of llfo's ledger nnd reveals to us
tho Btnndlng of our nccount with good nnd
ovll," continued the young clergyman. "Tho
thought Btruck mo to appeal to my audience
to ncccpt tho Christ ns Saviour In order to
Insure n satisfactory balancing of life's
evening ledger.

"Benjamin Franklin had n system which
he called 'Prudential Algebra,' by which
at the closo of a dny ho would strllto a bal-
ance between tho day's virtues nnd Its vices.
He would set down In the credit column tha
virtuous deeds of tho dny, assigning to
rnch a value; In a Blmllnr manner, In tho
debit column, ho would Bet down tho dccdB
which wcro not virtuous. Then ho would
balance tho account to rco how tho dny
stood. Somewhat similarly, as wo draw
near the end of llfo's day, wo shall find
ourselves balancing accounts."

Tho Rev. Mr. Nettleman Is plnnnlng for
a summer scries of sermons on "Baseball."

DRKXEL-BIDDL- E BIBLE CLASSES
TO HOLD TWO DAYS' RALLY

900 Students to Attend Banquet To- -'

night
Drcxel Blddlo Biblo Classes, of Taunton,

Mass., will hold n two-da- y rnlly beginning
thli evening, nt which A. J. Drcxel Blddlo,
tho founder of th movement, will bo pres-
ent and deliver savcral addresses. This
evening n banquet of 900 covers will be
given to tho meinbcis of tho classes and
Mr. Diddle will bo the speaker of the oven-in- g.

All Protestant inlnistcra of tho city
havo been Invited to attend.

On Friday evening the classes of Now
York and Brooklyn will participate In tho
oponlng of tho cnrnlvnl marking tb
ing of the Drexel Blddle Biblo Classes Ath-
letic Field of Brooklyn. Mr. Blddlo will
speak at tho opening on Friday night, nnd
tho carnival will contlnuo over Saturday.

On Wednesday evening tho annual meet-
ing of the advisory board will bo held at
tho home of Mr. Riddle. Ofllceis of tho
clnsicH for tho coming year will he ap-
pointed nnd the plans of work mapped out.
Tho Itev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns, Inter-nrtlon-

chairman, will preside.

RABBI CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The Rev. B, L. Lcvinthal, 51, nt Post
Fifth Year

Rabbi B. L. Lovlnthai, head ot several
downtown synagogues, Is celebrating his
BlBt birthday, anniversary today at his
home, 716 Pino ntreot.

The rabbi's) birthday marked the 25th
year of his residence In thB city, vvhero-h- o

has bocome universally known to Jew and
Oontlle allko for his religious, philanthro-
pise, fraternal and educational works.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
'"l ho Survival of tho Unlit" will ba tho topic

nf the nv. Dr A Harnett, rector of the
Unformed Kplocopcil Churrh of Our Itmieenier,
tomorrow mornlnx and "Kccltslasllcal Tailors''
In tho cenliiir

At the Friendly Lutheran Church, 10th snd
JcnVmon utrcfts, lh Itev IlxnM n. VVVlslo.
pastor, Avui iireacn un tomorrow
nlnht. at 7t-t- o'clock.

Tho nv Br Madlaon C. VttrrK. nf New
Vnrte. will iirearh tomorrow nt thr fMrIr,i
at the TranUforrt Avenup naptlut Church. Ills
mornlne subject. t MOJO o'rlork., will b
"What Must tho Church Dn In Ho Saved?" Bnii
In trr vcnlnir ho will sp?Rk on "The Fool and
His Money." At 3.30 o'clock In tha afurnoon
ho will deliver a patriotic address, entitled
"Americans for America," On Monday evening
ho will rtellver hla famous lecture, "How to Be
Happy Thoueli Married."

Thn nev. Charles Reynolds l)rnn. dean nf
tha Vale University Hchool of Ilellclon, will
preach the sermon at tho Sunday evening servlco
of th Christian Association of llryn Mawr Col-
leen In Taylor Hull tomorrow nlclit, at 8
o'clock.

At the Welsh Tresbyterlan Church the nev,
n. B. Williams pastor, the Welsh Choir will
ln a sprinu 'cotlccTt Tuesday, May S3, at
.15 p. m. ,
The Hev, Theodore I), Damn, of Salem. Mass .

will preach Bt the First Unitarian Churclf, at
tl o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tlshtlnit nellclous Beasts at Kpheus and In
Philadelphia" will be the .subject of the Itev.
Oeorgo Chalmers nlchmond In the clinical lee.
turs hall nf Dr. Thomas K. Eldrldie. 1811
North Louan square, tomorrow night, at 8
o'clock.

W. F. Hudeine" of New York, will address
the' International lllblo Students on "The Wble.
Sn International Teitbook." at 3 p m.. In the
Wilson Jlulldlng, 1.1th and Chewlnut streets.

The nev, J dray Tiolton, n P., nf the Hope
Presbjterlan Church, will preach his anniver-
sary sermon tomorrow At 7HS p. m the
anniversary of the Sunday school will b eels,
brated.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WM,

CELEBRATE !OTAIfcV

Week of Commemorative Exc-
ises Begins Monday at Sec-

ond Baptist Ghurch

The centennlaf anniversary dt the 6uitdy
school of the Second Baptist CliuWh, . 7th
street below Qlrftrd nvenile, wilt beffiJ
brated next week, Tho first BervlC-- l )n,tb
celebration will take placo tomorrow ""'Ui 4
sermon by the ItcV. Milton O. Evans, tt C.r
president ot Crq.ler Theological .Seminary,
In the ahernoori a memorial atone wilt tm

placed In the church ironl by boya' of ths
school and special exercised of commem
oration tvM ba held, with James Dutter-wort- li

presiding.
On Monday night there will ba n, women.-meeti- ng

with supper. tt 1 o'clock. Mrs
David Morris will preside. On Tuesday
night there will be a reception by the Bun-d- ay

school members to their parents nnd
friends. Milton A. Herbert will preside.
A prayer and testimonial meeting wltli the
Itev. Elmer W. Powell, pastor ot tha
church, presiding, will bo hold pn Wednes-
day evening. Frank C. Starr will jircsldo
nt tho men's meeting oh Thursday night,
A buffet supper will bo served. JFrlday wilt
bo Cosmopolitan Night, with John V. Lev-
ering, superintendent of the, sehoot, presid-
ing, The celebration will closo on next Sun-
day, with a sermon by the Itev. Samuel O.
Noll, district secretary, A,,B. I, S and by
Bpeclal anniversary servlco In the Sunday
school, under the direction of John W.
Levering.

nni.uiioiis NOTICES

onoAMST anii riinin nunttAtr .
Churches supplied. Frederick. Ii. Davis. MsTt

Volco Culture. 1714 Chestnut Bt,

nantlst.
BAPTIST TEVrrE. Proud and, Berks sts,

IIUSSULIj II, CONVVKLI. wilf preach. ,

Mornlnir, 10:30: Bible School, 2:80: evr., 7:4S.
Music by Temple Chorus. ,

Oman Itecltal. 7:30: Clarenc rteynolds.

nrethren
rinsT.cituncu of, tub nitETiinKN

tuunxerj. i ana unupmu -
l'renehlnH-- : -- 1(5:30
Hunday School 2.3I p. m
I'raer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

nisflples Christ
THIItll ClIltlHTlAN fliiuncir

lincaster nve . Holly nnd Aspen sts.
WINTT.lt, raster. ltao, a:30, T..P.

T.ullicran
,vr thi: frirnuly emmcu.

Iflth nnd Jegersnn streets.
UANini., .WEic-Li:- pastor, treach
Hunday morning- - service lu:3n. .'i
JieninR- servlco 7:45. . . j
Wm. A Hchmldl. cello.
Holo Quartet and Orean:
iJcrmon; "Cloan-Up.- 'r

Visit

and 7:15

Friendly Church"
Sit. the Civic Imposition.

TAIIEKNACI.I
ler, jr.. i

p. m,

of

T. E.

n.
at

at

The
nt

tvllt

Booth.

twth and Spruce Wm,
0;45, T:4a a. -- .. !$ P. m,

4c Mtl- -

Mrthodfst 3CiUropal

COI.UMIMA AVi:.. cor. 25th B. W
J'jMUI --&. Services lua", 7:30. ,B.. 3:3.

I'resliytcri.in
IIOI'K. 33d nnd Wharton ats. Minister. nv.

.1. OltAy HOLTON, D. D.l Itev WILLIAM
TAYI.OU CAI.DWrk.I,. Assistant. 10:4B o.
m . Dr. Iiolton will preach hla anniversary
Ferrnon. 7:4n. Anniversary In Bunday Behoof.

UNION TAlircrtNACLIl,
York nnd Coral sts - t "

ItlJV IUIHBHT HUNTr.R. D D., Pastor.
IIBV. WILLIAM HAWTHORNE. Assistant.
Itev. William Hawthorne will preach at 10:80
a. m. and 7 4.1 p nr.liju p. m. Sabbath Hchool,
111 15 p. m. llllll.r. lINJONJn th church,

, - - Wrln I,rrsbvtprlan
wki.hu iki:siiyti:ri.n chiuiicii

t!lst st. r.'id ratrmnunt avc.
Ilov. It. U. WILLIAMS. Pastnr.

SPRING CONCERT
Tuesday, May t!3, H:tr p. m.. by the-wnusu ciioiit
Miss IJdlth Mvfunwy Morgan, director. an
Miss Ada Roberts, nwompanist "Si5T31K
MISS ESTIlnit LOUISA HINKER. assisted
by tho I'hlla. Ladles' String- Quartet. MIMi
Florenir Hnenle, .Miss Elizabeth Porter, Miss
(llad)s Mlnton, .MIbh Jtcba stanser. Tickets.
3flc. ,

Protestant Ilnjsropnl
CHURCH OI" THE HOLY ArOHTLEH 1st nnd

Christian sts. Ilev. OUonan HERUEn'
TOOP, D. I., Rector. Services, a. m..

n. m. and 7:4.1 p. m. Sunday School
ana mie i.iasses. "j p. m.

church or st. vaomm vvlvUlWX
13th st. below Spruce.
Ilev. DAVID Jl STEELE. Rector.
H n. m. Holy Communion, ' ,
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 . m. Mornlne Prajer and Sermon. .
4 p. m. Evenlne Prayer, anthem vano: ad-
dress.
Tho Hector will preach at both services.

Reformed llplsconal
OUR HKIIHEMHR. Itlth and Oiford, Dr. A. E.

Harnett 10.30. ."The Survival of the Unfit."
"Ecclesiastical Tailors."nany unoip t voices ,

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN 11 a. m.. ReV, Theodore

D. nacon. of Salem, Mass will preach The
choir, Philip II. Ooenp, director, will, sing
"New 15ery Mornlnir la the Love," b Lnsrd-Selb-

and "I Will Lift Up Mlno Eyes," by
P. a. Smith.

Young Men's Christian Association
"THE U'AflKK OII KARNEIl JVNH DID NOT

HUT." Ilev. Orvllle Dutfleld. Central Y. Ml
a. A,, Sunday,
a biff question

, .

,

.

Qui,, p,-- in. a (jiir unoner id
Coma.

MUcelUjnrou

REV. OI'.OtttlK CTIAI-UK- RICHMOND
reaches tomorrow, 8. p rp In tlw ClinicalEeituro Hall of r ThoioF. I!ldrd. HJU

North Irfsan square, on "Hahtlng; Religious
Heasta in Ejheaus and in

V. T. llillKHXON, of N... will address"
the International niple St. n 'Tho Slble
a Sclentlnc M d:00 p. m., in the
Wilson Oulldlrur. 15th r JMrstnut sis.
All welcome. Seats fret, tin collection.

1 I1A1'INHSS Titl.llt
INI'C.MAL OATHEfllNCI V.'U'lt :MUHtC.
1(111 "hestnut st ery a.i.iiin- - eve Musis.
7 ,3U Its. H.I3. Margaret Cutting Ives.

nis'i;vor.KhT ahhoiiiations

i.'rjHttuc,,1,, "r.. I .'.J .v",..... , un
IIUuainEV 13th and .usrftci vis

Colonel
Telephone He

H. E Hola In command.
ill, wainuc .iiaa-u- .

TillS VOI.UNTK1SIU4 Of,, AJIERICA. Mission
Hall, 2.1- - N Ulh st Meetln . every rlht.H:3(l. except Monday; Sunday,, lojii a, in..
a and B.30 p. in. M WUIms
In chafes i Staff Captain R. Halle, Jr,

Stonemen !

a full-pag- e picture ofTHERE'S thyRev. H. C.
Stone, in the Intaglio Sletion of Sun-

day's Public Ledger. It's a splendid
photograph, well worth a frame, The
114,000 local members of the Stone
Fellowship will treasure this full- -

as.
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